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✔ Tick Your Symptoms  Doctor to Complete this side
Mood and Mind Physical

Anxiety or dpression  in stressful situations Thin Body

Extreme moodiness or irritability Obese if sugar cravings

Memory loss in stressful situations Hair
Confusion, absentminded, esp when stress Acute hair loss

Stress Rarely alopecia areata

Poor resistance to stress, cant function Face
Excessive sensitivity to human suffering Yellow brownish face

Excessive compassion for the pain of others Hollow cheeks

Character and Behaviour Brown spots on face

Negativism Painful sinus points

Feeling of being a victim Tired look

Paranoid like at times, quarrelsome Eyes
Excessive emotions, anger, anxiety, panic Conjunctivitis (red eye)

Frequent screaming or yelling Dark circles under eye

Sharp retorts, use of dramatized words. Ears Throat Nodes enlarged
Physical Rhinitis

Excessive thinness Red ear drums-Otitis-Pharyngitis-Tonsillitis

Tends to be underweight, difficult to gain Abdomen
Hair Bloated abdomen-Painful-Colitis

Recent hair loss Axilla
Alopecia areata (patches of baldness) Brownish axilla fold

Head Heavy axillary sweating

Headaches under stress Skin
Skin Brown elbow fold

Inflamed skin, rashes, excema, psoriasis Wet palms

Vitiligo (depigmented skin patches) Palm; brown folds

Striae (stretchmarks appearing) Wet soles

Irregular brown spots Behaviour
Suntans easily Nervous- irritable- sharp retorts 

Muscles and Joints Accusatory, 'victim' language

Myalgia ( localized painful muscles) Melodramatic negative words like:

Tendonitis (sore tendons, tender points)                    "terrible, horrible, impossible"

Arthritis          Sensitive to pain Lungs - Heart - Blood - Pressure
Infammatory Disorders Wheezing if asthmatic

Prone to inflammatory diseases Tachycardia

Allergies (Ear, nose, throat, eyes, food) Hypotension - Orthostatic - Stress HT

Rheumatoid, lupus, Connect Tissue Dis. Muscles - Joints - Tendons
Energy Painful muscles 

Fatigue, low energy especially during stress Painful tendons 

Burnout syndrome. Hard to get energy back Inflamed joints

Drowsy, empty headed, daydreaming Painful joints upon mobilization 

Sleep Skin
Longer sleep needed Plaques of skin rashes:

Food    psoriasis, excema,

Hunger attacks, sweet salt craving, nausea    nettle rash

Prone to Infections Vitiligo

Viral-infectious, Glandular fever, flu, herpes Cheloid - Striae

Bacterial-nasal, ears, throat, chest, sinuses Irregular brown spots 

Medications     buccal mucosa, skinfolds 

Intolerance to medications


